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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 
 

THE HANSARD 
 

Thursday, 26th June, 2014 
 

The House met at the County Assembly Chambers, Malindi Town, 2.30 p.m. 
 

[The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga) in the Chair] 
   

PRAYERS 
 

MOTION 
 

COMPENSATION OF CASUAL LABOURERS FROM TWO DEFUNCT COUNCILS 
 

Hon. Mramba: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I wish to share this Motion before this House 
and the Motion is direct from the department of Public Service Management and Office of the 
Governor and it reads as follows;  

THAT, AWARE THAT, when the Kilifi County government came into being, the 
defunct Municipal Council of Malindi and Malindi County Council had a total of 178 and 48 
casuals respectively. 

Further, Aware That, these casuals labourers have worked for more than ten years under 
very harsh conditions.  

This County Assembly urges the County Assembly Labour and Social Welfare 
Committee to initiate, through investigation with a view of compeling the County Government, 
to either employ them on permanent basis or compensate them for the years they have worked 
for the County Government. I wish to call upon Hon. Daniel Chai Chiriba to second the Motion. 
Thank you. 
 

(Hon. Chiriba stood at his place to second the Motion) 
  

 The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): I now propose this Motion; 
THAT, AWARE THAT, when the Kilifi County government came into being, the 

defunct Municipal Council of Malindi and Malindi County Council had a total of 178 and 48 
casuals respectively. 

Further, Aware That, these casual labourers have worked for more than ten years under 
very harsh conditions.  

This County Assembly urges the County Assembly Labour and Social Welfare 
Committee to initiate thorough investigations with a view of compelling the County Government 
to either employ them on permanent basis, or compensate them for the years they have worked 
for the County Goverment.  

Honourable Members, the Motion is now open for debate. 
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Yes, Hon. Pascal. 
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Hon. Pascal: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I want to add some amendments to this 
Motion. 

The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Yes, go ahead. 
Hon. Pascal: We find that this Motion is a bit confined to one authority, and since these 

documents cut across the board, this simply means that I would like the first line to read like this; 
“THAT, AWARE THAT, when the Kilifi County Government came into being, the 

defunct local authorities of Kilifi had an unspecified number of casual labourers.”  
Furthermore, there is a word that I would like to amend in the fourth line of the second 

paragraph, in between the words ‘investigations’ and ‘with’, the amendment goes like this; 
“Further, Aware that, these casual labourers have worked for more than ten years under 

very harsh conditions. This County Assembly urges the County Assembly Labour and Social 
Welfare Committee to initiate thorough investigations to ascertain the exact number of affected 
labourers, with a goal to propel the County Government to either employ them on permanent 
basis, or compensate them for the years that they have worked for the County government.” 

So the amendments are to ascertain the exact number of affected labourers. 
 The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Honourable Member, can you relay to the 

House that we are omitting this line and replacing it with these words, and exactly these words? 
Hon. Pascal: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I would like to actually omit in the first paragraph 

“THAT, when the Kilifi County government came into being, the defunct municipal council of 
Malindi and the Malindi County council had a total of”, so we are omitting the part, “Aware 
that” to the end of the last word of the first paragraph to insert, “Aware that, when the Kilifi 
County government came into being, the defunct local authorities…” So, in short we are 
capturing the defunct local authorities that used to exist just before the existence of the County 
governments. I belive that I said that the second amendment to be, “to ascertain the exact number 
of the casual labourers”.  

Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I will call upon Hon. Foleni to second the amendment that, “to 
ascertain the exact number of the affected laborers.” Thank you.   

The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga):  Thank you very much. Can we now have a 
seconder to the amendments? 

Hon. Foleni:  Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to second the amendments. 
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much, we can now go back and 

correct the Motion. I am going to put the question based on the amendments that have been 
made.  

(Question proposed) 
 

  I now propose the question on the amended Motion:  
 

That, Aware That, when the Kilifi County government come into being, the defunct local 
authorities in Kilifi County had an unspecified number of casual labourers.  

Further, Aware That, these casual laborers have worked for more than ten years under 
very harsh conditions.  

This County Assembly, urges the County Assembly Labour and Social Welfare 
Committee to initiate thorough investigations to ascertain the exact number of affected labourers 
with a view of compeling the County government to either employ them on permanent basis, or 
compensate them for the years they have work for the County government.  
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Honourable Members, the Motion is on the floor for debate. Yes, honourable Naphtali  
Kombo. 

Hon. Naphtali: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I am surprised that you cannot remember my 
name up to this moment. I am Hon.Naphtali Kombo. I would like to congratulate the mover of 
this Motion, Hon. Nixon Mramba, and the amendments that Hon. Pascal has put across. I wish to 
support this Motion.  

Mr. Speaker, it is time that this esteemed House stands for the rights of its people. A lot 
of injustices were done to our people in the defunct councils, and it is high time that we mandate 
the Committee of this Assembly to go through the records of the past authorities so that they can 
know the exact number of people that were affected, as well as bring justice to these people. I 
wish to state that most of the casual labourers are our people; brothers and sisters, so it is high 
time we stand and make sure that justice is given to them. Thank you.  

 The Temporary (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much Hon. Naphtali Kombo. Yes, 
Hon. (Ms.) Barka. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Asante Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii. Kwanza 
kabisa nampongeza aliyeleta hoja hii, Mheshimiwa wa kutoka Kakuyuni. Kusema ukweli, ni 
lazima tukumbuke wenzetu hawa waliofanya kazi kwenye hizo manispaa kwa miaka mingi; 
kisha walifanya kazi ngumu na chafu. Nikikumbuka mimi nikiwa mwenyekiti wa mazingira 
nikifanya na Ali Didi, mazingira yao yalikuwa ni machafu kwa miaka mingi. Wamejaribu 
kutengeneza mji huu ili uonekane mzuri na mbali na hayo, watu wote tulikaa tukazungumza 
kwamba hawa waandikwe. Nashangaa ikawaje mpaka dakika hii hawajaandikwa.Wenzangu 
walio kwenye Nyumba hii, hawa ni ndugu zetu na watoto wetu; tungeliomba kwanza nafasi hizi 
wapewe wao kisha ikiwa baadaye mtaangalia wengine muwape, ni sawa. Itakuwa si haki mtu 
anamaliza umri wake hapa miaka kumi, kumi na tano bila kutambuliwa. Hao wengine wana 
stakabadhi, lakini hawa wana ujuzi wa kazi. Ninaunga mkono hoja hii watu wetu waangaliwe 
kwa imani zaidi wapewe kazi hizi. Asante. 

 The Temporary (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much Hon. (Ms.) Barka. We now go to 
Hon. Japhet Nzaro. 

Hon.Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker for allowing me to express my opinion on this 
Motion. I rise to support the adoption of this Motion with the following remarks. If you look at 
how these casual labourers have been working, they have been working under very hard 
conditions. For example, those people who are supposed to clean our towns, they have been 
working without gloves. Sometimes they didn’t have gumboots and we know the payment they 
receive; most of them are paid not more that ksh 300 per day. If you look at some of these 
workers whenever they fall sick, they don’t receive any payment, and this has continued for over 
ten years while the constitution and the labour laws stipulate very clearly that anybody who is 
employed for more than three months as a casual is either confirmed as a permanent employee or 
is paid on permanent basis; in this case none of these has not been done.  

Mr. Speaker, these labour laws have continously been breached by not only the County, 
but also companies in this County that are putting most of the citizens on casual basis for a long 
period of time. Mr. Speaker, I want to congratulate the Member because he has brought this 
Motion which is very timely and it fits to address the circumstances which our people have been 
facing throughout. Mr.Speaker, I have just risen to support the adoption of this Motion. Thank 
you, Mr. Speaker. 

 The Temporary Speaker (Hon.Kenga): Thank you very much. Hon. Mwathethe. 
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Hon. Mwathethe: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker, for giving me the chance to also 
air my views on this Motion. It is a requirement by law, which being part of the County 
Government; we should also comply with the Laws that govern us. It is going to fail if we shall 
be the one’s involved in this process. It is true that these people have been suffering; it is true 
that they have very independent roles and no confirmation has been done to them yet. They have 
been denied the chance of getting pension should they reach the age for retirement because that 
is not provided for them. Therefore, it is almost vast that these people be compensated for the 
work they have done from the time they have worked and also be employed on permanent basis. 
If the County government does not employ them, that’s a mistake. The minimum we can 
maintain anybody is five or six months. If you don’t employ him/her then that’s a mistake again 
and it cannot be fair to be seen we are the ones doing that. We have come to support it, and we 
cannot help them if we cannot support the adoption of this Motion. Therefore, I stand strongly to 
support this Motion. Thank you. 

The Temporary (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much. Hon.Mangi 
Hon. Mangi: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. I rise to support this very important 

Motion brought to this House by Hon. Mramba. Before I may proceed, I want to salute the 
clients who voted for the new constitution in 2010. They passed it and the constitution gave birth 
to County governance. What we had were local authorities. They were small dockets in a 
national government.  Now we are a smaller government in a bigger National government. 
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, we should show we are different. We are a government although we are 
not doing things just the way the local authority used to handle issues. It is therefore very 
paramount and important that we should stamp our authority as independent to show those 
Members of the national Assembly who have been in parliament for ten years that they forgot to 
deal with this issue. And this is going to appear in the name of this Assembly, that we really did 
what was required as Members of the County Assembly who really fought for the welfare of the 
workers or rather people who voted for us. I have a right to protect them so that they get their 
right. Mr. Speaker, I rise to support and I urge this honourable House to follow suit and make 
sure you rule this very important and timely Motion. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

 TheTemporarly Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Hon. Emmanuel Kazungu Chai. 
Hon. Chai: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia wakati huu wa kusimama na 

kuunga mkono kwa dhati hoja iliyo mbele yetu. Nafurahi kwamba aliyeleta hoja hii ni mmoja wa 
wale waliofanya serikali hiyo kwa kipindi cha miaka miwili iliyopita. Kwa hivyo anajua vizuri, 
na pengine atatuletea miswaada mengine kama hii. Kwa sababu ikiwa tutakuwa  tunafanya na 
wafanyakazi kwa miaka mingi kama serikali na tunashindwa kuingilia kati, tutakuwa 
hatujawasaidia. Kwa hivyo, saa hii kama serikali tunaona kwamba kuna watu waliofanya kazi 
kwa mda mrefu zaidi ya miaka kumi na bado hawajaandikwa kazi. Ni ombi langu mimi tuwe 
tunachukuwa watu wale, na waziri husika awe anaangalia vizuri ili kuona kwamba tunatoka 
katika lawama ile. Wakati tunapotoka, kama kamati tunaingilia mambo ya sehemu zingine 
angalau tutakuwa tuna ule mfano wakuonyesha kwamba watu wetu wa serikali yetu wako sawa 
sawa ama sisi wenyewe tuko sawa sawa. Lakini itakuwa ni aibu wakati sisi tunaingilia kampuni 
nyingine wakati huku watu wetu hawawezi kujimudu.  

Kwa hivyo, nimeona kwamba Mheshimiwa Mramba amefanya kitu cha maana kwa 
wakati huu ambao tumeanza serikali hii. Kwa sababu mtu mpya kama mimi pengine nisingejua 
kilichokuwa kikitendeka kule, lakini nina hakika Mheshimiwa Mramba anao ujuzi na anayo haki 
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ya kujua vyovyote vilivyokuwa vikifanyika kule kimakosa, na sasa huyu ni tumshikilie serikali 
hii. Tuko tayari kabisa na tunasimama kwa wahusika wawende wakakae kituo na tuone kwamba 
watu hawa wapewe haki yao kama inavyo takikana. Naunga mkono kwa dhati hoja hii. Asante 
sana. 

The Temporarly Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Hon. Elizabeth Muthoka. 
Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii 

iliyoletwa mbele yetu na Mheshimiwa Nixon Mramba. Hakika, Bw. Spika, unajua ni jambo la 
kusikitisha sana kama vile Mheshimiwa Emmanuel Chai amesema, na itakuwa vigumu kwetu 
kwenda kuingilia hoteli ama mahali muhimu ambapo watu wetu wanaandikwa kazi halafu 
wanaachishwa. Nafikiri katika leba kuna sheria ya mfanyikazi unapomwajiri awe kibarua ama 
anastahili kufanya kazi miezi mingapi ndio umwajiri permanent. Na tumejuwa kuna mpaka 
kampuni na wamechukuwa watu mpaka miaka 16 na hatimaye wakawafuta kazi. Ninaamini 
hawa wafanyikazi wetu hawajaachishwa kazi, lakini ninajua kuna wengine watakuja. Ingekuwa 
vizuri kamati husika iwe na mda ili kusudi ishughulikie haya mambo na mapema. Utashangaa 
ikiwa mtu amekuwa dereva kwa miaka 10 halafu ikija fika wakati wa kuajiriwa unasikia 
kunatakikana dereva mwenye ujuzi na huyu mtu amekuwa na ujuzi wakutosha kwa miaka 10 
hata huyo mwengine labda ana mitano. Hata kama ni kibarua tu lakini anauzoefu wa ile kazi 
anajua vizuri. Tungeliomba kamati husika ya leba iingilie kati na mapema ili wasije kufurushwa. 
Wale ambao wako washughulikiwe waajiriwe hao kwanza tena twende tutafute wengine baadaye 
kama hawajatoshea na kama watakuwa wanatoshea hizo kazi zipewe wale waliokuwa 
wanatumika kwa mda huo wote. Si utumishe mtu miaka 10, anaenda uzeeni na unamwachisha 
kazi; tutakuwa tunamtesa. Kwa hivyo, kamati husika ipewe huduma hiyo na ishughulikie hayo 
mambo kabla hayajafika mbali. Asante sana Bw. Spika. 

The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Hon. Kambi. 
Hon. Kambi: Mheshimiwa Spika, acha nishukuru kwa kupata nafasi hii. Kwanza, wacha 

nimuunge mkono Mheshimiwa Mramba kwa maoni yafwatayo. Kwanza, mswada huu umekuja 
wakati mzuri; naona kwamba hatuna wafanyikazi mahali kule. Kusema kweli, umekuja kwa 
wakati unaofaa hususan tuone kuwa wale wafanyikazi ambao wako katika Kaunti yetu ya Kilifi 
waweze kupata hizi nafasi ambazo zitakuwa zimejitokeza. Bw. Spika, nikirudi nyuma kidogo 
nafikiri tumekuwa sote katika mabaraza na tumeshuhudia shida kama hii, na utaniunga mkono 
kwa hili. Unajua unaweza kuona mfanyikazi ambapo ukiangalia anastahili kuwa wa heshima, 
lakini utaona mfanyikazi anaondoa takataka barabarani. Kwa hivyo, mimi naunga mkono ile 
kamati husika wakati tu itakapoanza kufanya kazi, ijaribu kuangalia kuwa nafasi zile zinazotoka, 
na wawaandike hawa ambao walikuwa wakifanyakazi mda mrefu. Najua stakabadhi wako nazo, 
lakini inapasa wawekwe ndani washikilie zile nafasi kabla hazijachukuliwa na wengine kwa 
sababu ni jambo la kusikitisha mtu alikuwa amehitimu na amekuwa chini, na hapa unakuta Kilifi 
Kaunti wanatangaza nafasi zile.  

Kwa hivyo, nafasi yoyote itakayotoka ningeomba, waheshimiwa wenzangu, tuanze 
kuangalia wale waliofanyakazi kitambo ikiwa kuna mtu yoyote ambaye amehitimu kwa ile 
nafasi achukuliwe kwanza. Itakuwa ni aibu ikifikia wakati hapa Kaunti ya Kilifi imeandika 
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wafanyikazi wao mtu mwenye ujuzi wa chini itakuwa si vizuri. Kwa hivyo, mimi ninaunga 
mkono mswaada huu na hawa watu waangaliwe ipasavyo kwa sababu hakuna mtu ambaye yuko 
nje.  Vile ambavyo bado wako kazini tuone ya kwamba hakuna mfanyikazi hata mmoja ameenda 
nje badala ya kufutwa kazi. Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. 

TheTemporary Speaker (Hon.  Kenga): Honourable Members of the Assembly, this 
Motion seems to have generated a lot of interest and touches on our people that we represent, but 
again let us be meaningful of our time. And for those Members who did not contribute, every 
Member has a maximum of three minutes to make his or her contributions. Hon. Albert Kiraga, 
Proceed. 

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I also stand to support this Motion. It’s a bit 
confusing if a government entity fails in its mandate because if we are talking of the Municipal 
Council and the County Council, they are all Government entities. If they can come around and 
forge lies, then I don’t know where we are heading to. When we come to the workers, truly 
speaking, they have been working and some are still working under harsh conditions. Looking at 
the protective clothes they put on, at the same time; let us look at the working hours while some 
are also subjected to unfair contracts.  

There are also rumors that some are signing monthly contracts; it’s unbelievable where 
we are heading to in this County. Let’s glance at the inhumane transportation of workers putting 
emphasis on the salt firms, it is a great pity. Honorable Speaker, looking at our Constitution 
article 41, article 42 (a) and (b) I will read it:  

“Article 1; every person has a right to fair labor practice. Article 2; every worker has the 
right to fair enumerations; (b) to have reasonable working conditions; (c) To find, flag, join or 
participate in activities and programs of a trading union; (e) To go on strike.”  

These things are captured in our beloved Constitution, but are they being followed? It is a 
misfortune to see most of the workers are under the casual categories. While the law is there, a 
worker should work for a maximum of three months and then be employed on permanent basis.  

We are talking of close to over 200 workers working under casual basis under harsh 
environment. We tend to forget these workers working for the industries and the factories are 
people with families and a load of responsibilities. It is a high time, honourable Speaker, for this 
House to act in conjunction with the relevant Committee responsible. My suggestion is; if these 
workers have been working as casuals for a long period of years, then they must be paid all their 
dues and it does not matter if somebody worked for 10 to 20 years. Let he or her be paid before 
being put on permanent basis or seconded in the same docket. I would like to conquer with Hon. 
Nixon Mramba who at one time was debating here for the workers of the Municipal Council. 
Thank you very much.  

The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much. Hon. Ibrahim. 
Hon. Ibrahim: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Ninasimama hapa kuunga mkono hoja hii 

iliyoletw;2a na Mhesimiwa Mramba. 
(Applause) 

 
Hon. Ibrahim:  Bw. Spika, hatima ya wafanyikazi hawa walioletwa mbele yetu iko 

mikononi mwetu. Tusisahau wafanyikazi hawa wamekuwa vibarua kwa miaka mingi sana. Kwa 
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mda mrefu wamekuwa wanakula letu la Kilifi lakini saa hii wanakula sumu ya Jimbo letu la 
Kilifi. 

(Applause) 
 

Hon. Ibrahim: Bw. Spika, kazi hizo wanazozifanya wamefanya kwa zaidi ya miaka 10, 
15 na miaka 20. Leo hii, kazi ile wameandikwa watu permanent kwa sababu ni bibi ya mtu, ama 
ni dada ya mtu ama ikizidi ni rafiki ya mtu na hicho ni kitu ambacho… 

 
(Hon. Nzaro rose on a point of order) 

 
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Hon. Japhet Nzaro. 
Hon. Nzaro: Mr. Speaker, it is observed that the Member is repeating words that cannot 

be substantiated. Mr. Speaker, I think it is in order for him to table those evidences acclaimed. 
The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Hon. Ibrahim, if you can substantiate what you 

are saying to the House then you will be allowed to proceed, otherwise if you are not in a , please 
withdraw and proceed. 

Hon. Ibrahim: Bw. Spika, mimi ni Mheshimiwa ambaye nimechaguliwa kwa kura na 
yale maneno ambayo ninayaongea niko na ushahidi nayo. Kama Mheshimiwa Nzaro anataka 
nimletee ushahidi ya kwamba kuna watu wameandikwa saa hii, na kazi zile zimepokonywa wale 
wafanyikazi ambao walikuwa wakifanya kazi zile na hadi sasa wanaendelea kufanya vibarua… 

The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Hon. Ibrahim, whatever information you have 
is for the benefit of the County Assembly of Kilifi, and the County Government of Kilifi is not 
for the benefit for Hon. Nzaro. So, if you have any information that you feel is in support of what 
you are saying then you will have to table it before the House. Otherwise, don’t insinuate that 
there are people who have been employed. Unless you are in a position to substantiate that, then 
you can proceed. Otherwise, as I had said, if you are not in a position to bring filed documents to 
the House, then you withdraw your statement and then you proceed with making your 
contribution. 

Hon. Ibrahim: Bw. Spika, naomba na wewe unielewa pengine maneno yangu 
hujayaelewa vizuri. Bw. Spika, yale niliyoyanena ni kwamba kazi za wafanyi kazi ambao 
tunawatetea sasa zimechukuliwa na watu wengine ambao wameandikwa permanent na wanakula 
mshahara, na ushahidi uko. Bw. Spika, ushahidi ambao ukiitishwa katika bunge hili niko tayari 
kuuleta. Kitu kingine ni kwamba Mheshimiwa Mramba ameangazia ya kwamba Kamati ya Leba 
ihusike kuangalia hatima za wafanyikazi hawa. Langu litiliwe maanani, na Kamati ya Leba 
iangalie mipangilio maalumu hatima ya wafanyikazi hawa, Bw. Spika, wapate haki zao. Na yule 
ambaye atataka kulipwa, alipwe kulingana na ile miaka yake kisawa sawa kwa sababu tusiseme 
ya kwamba wengine walipwe lakini walipwe kidhuluma. Kwa hivyo, Bw. Spika hayo ndio 
nilikuwa nayo, na yafwatiliwe kwa haraka. Asante sana Bw. Spika. 

The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Hon. Bwenyenye, Chai. 
Hon. Chai: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi nasimama kuunga mkono hoja 

ambayo imeletwa mbele yetu na Mheshimiwa Mramba. Mswada huu umekuja kwa wakati 
unaofaa kwa sababu Mheshimiwa Spika, haki za wafanyikazi wetu hapa katika Jimbo la Kilifi 
zinapotea. Zinapotea kwa sababu kuna watu pahali fulani ambao hawashughuliki katika kazi zao 
za kila siku. Mheshimiwa Spika, wakaazi wa Jimbo la Pwani na hapa Jimbo la Kilifi hususan 
tulipitisha katiba ile iweze kulinda matakwa ya wafanyikazi wetu. Mheshimiwa Spika, nataka 
kusema ya kwamba wafanyikazi ambao wako sasa hivi, basi mishahara ama mapato yao yarudi. 
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Pili, mishahara yao, Mheshimiwa Spika, inakuja kuchelewa. Ndio basi tunaomba Kamati husika 
ya Leba iweze kutilia maanani mambo hayo, ili hayo yakawe suluhisho kwa wale wafanyikazi 
wote wa Jimbo la Kilifi na wapate haki zao kulingana na ile katiba tuliyoipitisha. Asante sana 
Mheshimiwa Spika. 

The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much, let us hear from Hon. 
Pascal Jacob who had noted the amendments.  

Hon. Pascal: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi vile vile ninasimama kuunga mkono hoja 
hii kwa sababu tukiangalia Malindi peke yake, iko na wafanyikazi zaidi ya 200 ambao wanaweza 
kufanya kibarua katika miaka hiyo yote. Na vile tunajua ni kwamba Kilifi ni kubwa. Tunazo 
sehemu zingine zikiwa ni Kilifi, Mariakani na mengineo ambayo vile vile kuna namba kubwa ya 
vijana wetu wapendwa wa hapa hapa Kilifi, ambao vile vile wamekuwa wakifanya kazi za 
kibarua. Ni jambo la aibu kuweka mtu wa kibarua kwa zaidi ya ule mda unaopaswa kikatiba, 
Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa sababu mtu akifanya kazi kwa miaka mitatu mfululizo, huyo moja kwa 
moja anaposwa kuandikwa kazi ile ili aweze kuendesha kazi ile kikamilifu. Ni aibu ikiwa kazi 
zile vijana wetu wanaweza kuzifanya kwa miaka 10 bila mtu kuwajali. Kazi zile ziko pale kwa 
miajili ya wale vijana wetu, kwa hivyo ni swala gani tunalo fanya ya kwamba hawa vijana wetu 
waweze kufanya kazi miaka nenda miaka rudi pasipo kuandikwa kazi kimadhubuti Mheshimiwa 
Spika. Hii inamanisha ya kwamba tuko na wale ambao waliopewa majukumu ya kusimamia hizi 
kazi, na inaonekana wanazembea katika kazi zao.  

Hivi basi ninapendekeza, Mheshimiwa Spika, kupitia kwa kamati ile ambayo ni ya Leba, 
mhusika wa Leba atupatie jibu ni kwanini vijana wetu wameweza kuteseka miaka hiyo yote 
pasipo kuandikwa kazi. Vile vile, yale mabaraza yote ya kitambo yalifanya kazi yake ya 
kuandika, lakini kikatiba hatuna tena yale mabaraza ama serikali za mitaa. Tunayo serikali ya 
Kaunti ambayo inafanya kazi ambayo iko na wajumbe ambao tuko hapa tayari kufanya kazi. 
Hivi basi ninaitisha, Mheshimiwa Spika kupitia kwa bunge hili, tuone ya kwamba hawa vijana 
wetu katika Kaunti yetu wameandikwa kazi ili waweze kupata marupurupu waweze kupata 
mishahara bora na waweze kuishi katika maisha mazuri. Nasimama kuunga mkono, 
Mheshimiwa Spika. 
  The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much Members. Honourable 
Members, you will also realize that in the Order Paper there is still a Motion that is to be read 
within this session. So I will request that we be much more concerned of the time when we make 
our contributions, and because of that, you will have a maximum of two minutes. Hon. Matsaki. 
 Hon. Matsaki: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to support this Motion and I want to be 
very clear. I want to congratulate the Member who brought this Motion and the one who made 
the amendments. There is no Member who opposes this Motion because it touches on the lives of 
our people down there. So mine is just to say that we allow the Committee concerned to make 
arrangements and make sure that we get to the bottom of this matter. I am sure we had defunct 
local authorities which were there and our people are troubled because they are not employed 
and they have families and children to send to school. So, I rise to support this Motion. Thank 
you Mr. Speaker, Sir.     
 The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much. Hon. Chokwe Kaunda. 
 Hon. Kaunda: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika, ili na mimi niweze kuchangia katika hoja hii 
ambayo imeletwa katika bunge hili. Kwanza pongezi kwa Mheshimiwa Nixon Mramba Charo 
wa Wodi ya kakuyuni, kwa kuleta hoja hii. Nasema pongezi na naamini kwamba mbali na 
kuunga mkono, Mheshimiwa umekua katika mstari wa mbele kwa njia moja au nyingine 
kuhujumu wafanyikazi. Lakini sasa umekuja peupe katika serikali ya ugatuzi kuwatetea, kwa 
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sababu katika serikali za mitaa ama serikali za mabaraza ulikua mmoja wa kiongozi. Asante sana 
kwa kurudisha kauli. Waheshimiwa katika bunge hili na Bw. Spika, nataka kusema kwamba 
historia itatuhukumu vibaya ikiwa hatuta simama wakati huu wa ugatuzi ambapo wananchi 
wanahitaji watetewe wapate matunda ya maendeleo, pamoja na uongozi kama hatutaweza 
kuwetetea. Mimi nataka kusema hivi, Mheshimiwa Spika, kwamba katika hoja hii kwanza wale 
ambao ni wafanyikazi waliotoka katika mabaraza walipwe kikamilifu. Kamati husika ifanye 
uchunguzi ijue namba na hesabu ya kila mmoja alipwe pesa zake katika miaka aliyofanya katika 
serikali hii ya mabaraza, wengine walindiwe kazi katika misingi ya kwamba waweze kupata hata 
zile zinazoitwa pension, lakini kuajiriwa waajiriwe kuanzia tarehe 1 mwezi wa 6 mwaka wa 
2013 hadi mwaka jana, kwa sababu ndipo wakati serikali za ugatuzi zilianza.  

Kwa hivyo, kamati ya Leba ifanye hizo hesabu kutokea mwaka jana kuanzia tarehe 1 
mwezi wa 6 mwaka wa 2013 ili hawa wapokee vyeti vyao vya kuandikwa kikamilifu na 
kuendelea na kazi. Lengine ambalo nataka kuangazia, Mheshimiwa Spika, ni kwamba mazingira 
ya kazi na vifaa vya kazi ni muhimu. Kwa sababu, wengi wao wanafanya katika mazingira 
mabaya na hawana vifaa vya kazi. Nafikiri ni wakati kwamba serikali ya ugatuzi ya Kilifi 
ihakikishe kwamba imewapatia mazingira bora wafanyikazi, ikizingatia sheria za Leba zilizopo, 
na lengine kutoa vifaa husika. Hasa ukiangalia wale wanaokusanya taka au maji, hao wanakua 
kwenye mazingira magumu. Ni muhimu kwamba serikali iweze kuzingatia mambo haya na 
iwapatie mazingira bora na vifaa vinavyohusika. Asante sana, Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa kunipa 
nafasi, na naunga hoja hii mkono.  

The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi. 
 Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi: Asante Mheshimiwa Speaker. Mimi nasimama kuunga mkono hii 
hoja. Ni jambo ambalo hatungefika hapa tulipo kama tungefanya ubinadamu kwa wafanyikazi 
wa serikali, lakini sasa tumefika hapa lazima tuonyeshe kuwa kuna serikali ya ugatuzi. Ule 
wakati tulikua twaomba kura tulisema tutafanyia wananchi haki. Na hiyo ni njia moja wapo ya 
kufunua haki. Mwenzangu ametamka hapa akiuliza kwanini? Alivyosema Mheshimiwa yana 
ukweli fulani. Hivi sasa, kunatumika njia fulani ya wale ambao walikua wako kazini 
wasiandikwe tena. Wale waliohusika na kuandika walisema zile kazi ziongezwe grade wanataka 
kidato cha nne na sijui nini. Kazi ambayo ni mtu wa darasa la nane anaweza kufanya ni lazima 
kidato cha nne, kazi ambayo mtu wa kidato cha nne anaweza kufanya lazima mtu mwenye 
shahada. Wale ambao hawakusoma watafanya  kazi gani? Huku Kenya tutawaondowa? 
Tutawapeleka wapi? Kila mmoja ana haki ya kupata kazi hapa Kenya, na nyinyi ni wa kwanza 
kuonyesha mfano mwema kiserikali. Kwa hivyo, serikali ya Kaunti ya Kilifi ambayo bunge hili 
ni sehemu ya serikali hiyo, lazima litoke lionekane kuwa linachukua hatua. Bunge hili ni nusu ya 
serikali ya Kaunti na bunge hili litoe matamshi kusema wazi kuwa inachukua hatua kusema wale 
ambao ni wafanyikazi wamepewa kibaruwa miaka hiyo yote ni lazima waandikwe kazi. 
Tukianza kusema, sheria inasema huyu Bw. hajahitimu, huyu hana kitu fulani, mimi ningeomba 
kamati ya Leba naiseme hawa wachukuliwe kama kundi maalum. Kundi spesheli ambalo 
limeandikwa na mipango ile ya serikali ya sasa. Kwa sababu hawa wote hivi sasa kesho 
wakienda nyumbani, watoto wao watafanya nini? Watasoma wapi? Chakula kitatoka wapi? 
Tusijifanyie wenyewe, halafu tulaaumu serikali. Zamani tulikuwa tunasema tunaomba serikali. 
Hakuna mambo ya kuomba serikali, sasa serikali ni sisi kamati ya Leba iandamane, nyinyi 
mfanye kazi yenu, ripoti ikitoka mhakikishe wale wamo kama vibarua wanaandikwa kazi. Ikiwa 
wanasema ati hakuna nafasi, bunge hili lina nafasi ya kuunda nafasi hizo. Asanteni. 
 The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much. Before I invite the 
mover of the Motion to make his final contributions, let us hear from the honorable Member 
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from Junju Ward, then we come to Hon. Kilabo, we get the seconder of the Motion, and then we 
find the mover of the Motion to make his final contributions. Proceed.  
 Hon. Gambo: Asante Bw. Spika. Mimi nasimama kuunga mkono mswada huu na 
nitaunga mkono kwa sababu moja ama mbili hivi. Watu wengi hawajapata kazi, na hata mtu 
akipata hiyo kazi hajui ni lini itaisha. Inakua ni vigumu wafanyaji kazi ama watu wetu kuweza 
kujipanga katika maisha. Itakua ni bora kabisa kama wafanyikazi wetu mahali popote 
watakapoenda kuajiriwa kazi iwapo itakuwa labda si ya maisha yake yote, lakini aweze 
kuandikwa akiwa anajuwa anafanya kazi kwa mda gani, ningeweza kusema kandarasi. Ndani ya 
miezi miwili ama mitatu, iwapo kamati yetu imepanga ya kwamba kama mtu ataandikwa kwa 
miezi miwili mitatu, aajiriwe ama awe na kandarasi, mtu huyo anaweza kujipanga kimaisha. 
Lakini tunavyoona ni kwamba kunao wanaoajiri kwa siku hapo shida ikifika jioni analipwa. 
Inakuwa ni vigumu kabisa kujipanga kimaisha na hata kuangalia famila zao. Kwa hivyo, 
nimesimama kuunga mkono mswada huu na ninaamini kamati ya bunge hili ina uwezo kabisa 
wa kuingia mashinani kuingia katika kila muajiri, kuweza kuwapatia elimu hii na pia wajue 
wanayofanya haiwaridhishi wafanyikazi wao. Asanteni, naunga mswada huu mkono.  

The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much. Hon. Kilabo, proceed. 
 Hon. Kilabo: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi nimesimama nikiunga mkono hoja hii kwa 
dhati na imekuja kwa wakati unaofaa, na kwa serikali ambayo inatakikana kuwa na mipangilio 
na kuhakikisha imemalizika.  Bw. Spika, uamuzi uko katika nyumba hii, na yale mapendekezo 
ambayo ni ya kutoka ofisi kuu ya Gavana ya kwamba hata kazi ya kufagia, lazima mtu awe ni 
kidato cha nne, ndio unaona hawa wamewekwa vibarua kwa mda mrefu. Swala hilo limepitwa 
na wakati Bw. Spika. Sasa ni sisi na kamati ya Justice na Leba itowe uamuzi wa swala hilo, 
tumalize huu mzozo. Ninaunga mkono kwa dhati kamati hii ipate suluhu ya kutosha, 
wachukuliwe waendelee na wafute yale ambayo yamekua yakileta kizungumkuti. Kwa muda 
sasa walikuwa wamekuwa  wakichukua watu wao na kuwabandika kazi na kuwaacha hawa 
hohehahe na kuwalipa pesa duni. Bw. Spika, sasa utawala umekuja kwetu; umekuja kwa 
wananchi waliotuchagua, na sisi tukapewa mamlaka kulingana na katiba tulionayo, tukaunda 
kamati zetu. Bw. Spika, naunga mkono mbunge wa Kakuyuni kwa hoja hii aliyoileta kwa 
wakaaji wa Kilifi.   

The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much Hon. Kilabo. I now need 
to call upon the honourable Member to make his contributions.  
 Hon. Chiriba: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I thank the Members for supporting this Motion 
as brought by my friend, Member for Kakuyuni Ward. I want to believe many important issues 
have been said, and I want to say that I have faith in the Committee and especially the Chairman 
of the Labour Committee, that he is very able and he has very competent Members, that they will 
take a quick initiative in implementing this in a very short time. It is our duty to come up with 
legislations to make sure that we meet the needs of our people; they have suffered a lot. It is high 
time that we take our mandate, and I also want to thank the House for supporting this Motion. 
Members, thank you very much. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.  
 The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much. Honourable Members, 
allow me to call upon the honourable Member for Kakuyuni ward, the mover of the Motion, to 
make his final contributions.  
 Hon. Mramba: Mr. Speaker, may I first of all thank this honourable County Assembly 
for the support they have given me in respect to this Motion. When the County government came 
into power, we had Malindi Municipal Council, Malindi County Council, Kilifi County Council, 
Kilifi Town Council and Mariakani Town Council. All these local authorities were dissolved and 
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instead, the County government of Kilifi took over. Now, all local authorities had unspecified 
number of casual labourers. These labourers do the donkey work. They work tirelessly under 
very pathetic conditions. They have no gloves, they are issued with gum boots; only one pair per 
year, they have no off duty, there is no guarantee of a job the next day; you have to ask for a job 
tomorrow morning,and there is no guarantee that you will be in the payroll tomorrow. In this 
regard the pay is minimal, that is Ksh 335 per day. You can imagine. How you can survive with 
a family of six children and your wife, your farther, your mother; as per the African context, with 
Ksh 335 per day? To add insult to injury, the payment for the casual labourers’ comes on the 20th 
day of the next month, while that of the permanent employee is in the bank by 3rd or 4th of every 
month.  

Mr.Speaker, I am glad that this County Assembly has supported this Motion. We are 
trying to reduce our people to beggars, why are we using them as beggars? They voted for us, 
they are citizens and because we are a County Government, we need to preach wine and drink 
wine, and preach water and drink water. We don’t have to preach water then drink wine, what is 
the solution now? If we are told now that a certain hotel is employing people on casual basis, we 
accuse them here in this House that they are violating them. I wonder why employees are being 
subjected to injustices. It is not fair, and therefore, I am thankful and I wish to pray that one day 
that justice will prevail. These casual labourers contribute to NSSF (National Social Security 
Fund) and NHIF (National Hospital Insurance Fund), but they are not allowed to join the 
workers union. They are prohibited from joining workers union; therefore they will not have 
somebody who can fight for them. In this regard, why should they go to court when we have an 
Assembly? They elected Members who can fight for them. I believe there is no need for them to 
go to court while we are here. We can fight for them and try as much as we can to bring justice 
to them.  

Mr.Speaker, I wish to say that enough is enough; some of these casual labourers have 
worked at the Municipal Council for example from the year 2001 up to now, and still that person 
is a casual labourer. He is not sure if tomorrow he will get the job and he doesn’t have a pay slip 
where he can borrow some money from the bank. Mr.Speaker, I wish to urge the Committee on 
Labour and Social Welfare, and if possible the Committee on Justice and Legal affairs to also 
chip in because this matter touches on an illegality. So, I wish to say that the two Committees 
jointly investigate this matter and bring it to an end. We had the County immediately after the 
County Government took power. All employees of the local authorities were counted 
everywhere, but they have not known the results of that check, and we don’t know what is 
happening. As we speak, four employees were sent from Kilifi .They were recruited in Kilifi as 
casuals labourers, but they reported here in Malindi Municipal Council, Malindi Sub-County, 
they were promoted after three days as full casuals from Kilifi, and they were employed on a 
little bit better terms of Ksh 750 per day. As I speak, this is too much. We need to investigate this 
matter and bring it to an end so that these casual labourers can either be employed permanently 
or if the County feels it cannot sustain the work force, and then calculations must be given for all 
the years they have worked for the County and be compensated adequately so that they can look 
for employment elsewhere. Thank you, Mr.Speaker. 

 The Temporary (Hon. Kenga): Thank you very much honorable Member, the mover of 
the Motion.  

 
(Question put and agreed to) 
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Under the provision of the Constitution from the Standing Orders of the County 
Assembly, I now direct that the Labour and Social Welfare Committee take up the matter. The 
office of the Clerk, remain informed with the invitation to the Member of General Public Service 
Management, and all the officers to come before the House. I issue the same on Hon. (Dr.) 
Chitibwi. You will have the opportunity to present before the Committee any evidence they have 
because they will give that document. 

 
ADJOURNMENT 

 
 The Temporary Speaker (Hon. Kenga): Honourable Members, there being no any 

other business, this House will stay adjourned until 1st July, 2014 at 2:30 p.m. Thank you very 
much.  

 
The House rose at 3: 20 p.m. 

 


